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'Leave nothing to chance'
Why should I plan for my own funeral?
“It is inevitable that at some time, you will suffer the stress and trauma of bereavement. The uncertainty
that when the need arises, relatives and friends will accurately recall and interpret your wishes, had they
been previously indicated, is a concern.”
Most family decisions are made together when time is convenient.

Shoobridge Funeral Services, in partnership with Low Cost Funerals

decisions such as moving house, changing the car or planning

Exeter, have prepared the following document that allows you to

holidays are talked over and considered, yet one of the most

record the main details of a funeral. You can simply print this form off

caring decisions that can be made for your family is often delayed

and complete it at a time that is convenient, keep it in a safe place

or not even discussed until it is too late.

or pass it to your next of kin or someone close to you. Alternatively, you

The last thing you would want your family or friends to
inherit, especially at a time of grief, is the responsibility
of recalling your funeral arrangements.
Funeral planning is a simple process whereby the arrangements
reflect your wishes, personal records are organised and decisions

can complete the form On-line and submit your wishes to us, upon
which we will answer any questions or queries that you may have
and we can, if you wish, provide you with a costing using current
prices. Furthermore, we can provide you with details regarding taking
out a funeral plan whereby you can pay for your funeral at today’s
prices, protecting yourself against rising costs.

made at a convenient time.

My Funeral Wishes
Personal details

NOK/Representative details

Name

Name

Home address

Home address

Contact number(s)

Contact number(s)

Email address

Email address
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My Funeral Service Details
Funeral Service
Funeral service location...

Ceremony/Funeral service contents...

Example : St. Marks followed by committal at Exeter & Devon
Crematorium.

Music and Hymn choices.

Prior to the funeral...

Flowers and/or donations in Lieu of Flowers

Any speciﬁc instructions?

Speciﬁc flower instruction and/or details of your chosen charity.

Events on the Day
On the day - my final journey...

If cremation...

Is the hearse to take a speciﬁc route, pass a speciﬁc place of
interest or leave from home or meet at funeral location?

Any speciﬁc instruction such as type of cofﬁn/casket, speciﬁc
instruction regarding cremated remains etc.

If burial...
Any speciﬁc instruction such as type of cofﬁn/casket, natural
burial ground, double plot etc.
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Funeral Directors and Pricing
Funeral director and funding
My chosen funeral director...

Fund my funeral from the following...

Please raise any queries here...

Please tick the appropriate option
Please provide me with a costing using todays prices.

Yes

No

Please provide me with details of a Pre-Paid Funeral Plan.

Yes

No

Please contact me via:

Email

Phone

About Us

Contact Details

Shoobridge Funeral Services and Low Cost Funerals Exeter exist

Exeter

solely for their reputation of delivering a valued and trusted
undertaking service to their local and wider community across
Devon. As experienced, dedicated and understanding, independent
family Funeral Directors, you are assured of a ﬁrst class, caring and

01392 279 927

Polsloe Bridge, 183 Pinhoe Road, Exeter, Devon. EX4 7HZ

Honiton 01404 414 24
Park House, Silver St, Honiton, Devon, EX14 1QJ

personal service. We are primarily based in Honiton and Exeter, but
work across Devon on a regular basis.

All information supplied is treated strictly private and conﬁdential
and complies with the data protection act. Your details will not be
shared or passed to any third party.

